# April Activities

**NEW Reading Challenge Available on Beanstack:**
1000 Books Before Kindergarten
Ages 0-5

### Monday
- **National Library Week**
  - Enter a drawing at your local branch to win a fun prize. CHALK our walkways with why you love the library!

### Tuesday
- **Money Smart Week**
  - Child Activity Packet
  - Registering is advised

### Wednesday
- **Missouri Extension Center Video & Activity**
  - with Ann Knight @10:30am
  - (Seed Tape)
- **Adult Craft Tutorial with Mrs. Sandy**
  - (Book-folding Birdcage) @10:30am

### Thursday
- **Begin picking up April’s crafts**

### Friday
- **Good Friday Library Closed**
- **Bunny Puppet Tutorial with Mrs. “A” @10:30am**

### Saturday
- **Begin picking up April’s crafts**

### Monday (26th)
- **Family Citizen Science Night**
  - Zombee Hunting
  - Featuring Sci-Starter Citizen Scientists @6:00pm
  - Recommended ages 8+
  - Pick up your activity kit to go along with this program

### Tuesday (27th)
- **Story Time with Mrs. “A” @10:30am**
  - (The Rainforest)

### Wednesday (28th)
- **Earth Day Celebration @ 10:30am**
  - Special Guest: Glass Gardens with Stacey

### Thursday (29th)
- **Pom-pom Caterpillar Tutorial with Mrs. “A” @10:30am**

### Friday (30th)
- **Jackson Branch**
  - Park Day 8am-Noon
  - Pavilion #1 on Parkview Street in the City Park, volunteers, businesses and service groups will help clean and beautify the park.

---

All library programs at this time are virtual. You can view them on the RRL Facebook page or YouTube Channel.

---

**RRL Library Branches**
- **Jackson Main Branch** 573-243-8141
- **Perryville Branch** 573-547-6508
- **Scott City Branch** 573-264-2413
- **Benton Branch** 573-573-545-3581
- **Altenburg Branch** 573-824-5267

---

**Book Club @7:00pm**
*The Book of Lost Friends* by Lisa Wingate
Join by contacting Eunice at 573-243-8141 Ext. 123

---

**Jackson Branch**
- **Jackson in Bloom** @9:00am-3:00pm (Courthouse Square)
Library Happenings:

NEW Reading Challenge Available on Beanstack:
1000 Books Before Kindergarten
Ages 0-5

Attend the Zoom Activity Program and have a chance to win a $50 Gift Card, DIY Bee House, or a DIY Paint & Plant Growing Kit.

Enter a drawing at your local branch to win a fun prize. This month you can CHALK our walkways with why you love the library!

Citizen Science Month offers thousands of opportunities for you to turn your curiosity into impact. There’s something for everyone, everywhere! Join a project or event from wherever you are to help scientists answer questions they cannot answer without you.

Check out our featured project kits, which are perfect for beginners. You can also join the featured virtual programs this month. Together, we can move the world forward.